Sport premium strategy statement (primary)
1. Summary information
School

Wychall Primary School

Academic Year

2017/18

Total Sport Premium budget

Date of most recent SP Review

£19,480

November
2017

2. Desired outcomes
Desired outcomes and how they will be measured

Success criteria

A.

Increased pupil participation.

Non specified on previous report.

B.

Improved positive attitudes to health, well-being and physical activities.

C.

Increased staff confidence & competence in delivering sport & PE.

D.

Pupil concentration, commitment and self-esteem.

E.

Positive behaviour, sense of fair play and good citizenship promoted.

F.

Enhanced communication with parents and carers.

G.

Strong, sustainable and effective links to the 2012 Olympic & Paralympic Games legacy and values.

H.

3. Planned expenditure
Academic year

2017-18

The three headings below enable schools to demonstrate how they are using the pupil premium to improve classroom pedagogy, provide targeted
support and support whole school strategies.
i. Quality of teaching for all
Desired
outcome

Chosen action /
approach

What is the evidence and rationale How will you ensure it is
for this choice?
implemented well?

Staff lead

When will you
review
implementation?

Increased pupil
participation.

To continue to use specialist
teaching staff to organise and

To promote healthy lifestyles and teamwork
skills as well as experiencing competition
enjoyment.

Deputy
Headteacher &
School

Termly

Feedback from competitions and
ensuring as many new children are

facilitate attendance at many
interschool sport competitions.

included. Promotion of results in
weekly newsletters

Increased staff
confidence &
competence in
delivering sport & PE.

To buy in a Specialist Leader
in Education to train Teachers
so that their knowledge and
confidence increases.

To ensure the teaching of PE and other
mindfulness techniques are sustainable
within school.

Pupil concentration,
commitment and selfesteem.

Specialist trained sports
people to deliver physical
activities to every class,
offering opportunities for some
children to excel, who wouldn’t
normally in class.

Not all children are studious and this gives
them a chance to increase their self –
esteem.

Promotion of sport and healthy
lifestyles throughout school and links
to local sporting venues eg
Warwickshire Cricket Ground

Business
Manager
Deputy
Headteacher

Termly

Headteacher

Termly

Total budgeted cost
ii. Targeted support
Desired outcome

Chosen
action/approach

What is the evidence and rationale How will you ensure it is
for this choice?
implemented well?

Staff lead

When will you
review
implementation?

Improved positive
attitudes to health, wellbeing and physical
activities

To arrange after-school
clubs to cover a selection
of sports that will appeal to
a large proportion of pupils.

Many of our children and families have life
limiting experiences and financial constraints
that prevent them from attending after school
groups.

Pupils are currently only allowed to
attend one after school club to ensure
greater attendance.
Review type of clubs, how popular
these are and investigate new options
– in Spring we hope to introduce
Yoga

Headteacher
& SBM

Termly

Positive behaviour,
sense of fair play and
good citizenship
promoted.

Entry into many inter
school sports competitions

Many children excel at sporting activities and
competition entry can help to promote
leadership skills and a sense of fair play.

Feedback from competitions and we
will be looking at identifying Sports
Champions to promote these
qualities within school.

Enhanced
communication with
parents and carers.

To arrange an end of year
Sports Event to promote
health and wellbeing.
Trophies & badges will be
purchased & our new
Parent Volunteers will
asked to help with event.

With a high percentage of our Yr 6 and
Reception children classed as overweight or
obese, promotion of healthy lifestyles is key.

Attendance by parents and carers at
the event and feedback from them.
From these results, consider holding
another sporting event in the year.

Headteacher

Annually

Strong, sustainable and
effective links to the
2012 Olympic &
Paralympic Games
legacy and values.

To invite athletes and
Paralympians into school
to deliver inspiring
assemblies and workshops
to children.

To continue to promote SMSC values
throughout school for all ages, highlighting
how important it is to be inclusive.

Feedback for assemblies and to
incorporate what the children have
learnt into topic work.

Headteacher

Termly

Total budgeted cost
Total budgeted cost
Impact from 2017-18 Sports Premium Spend






£10,000 of the Sports Premium remained unspent at the end of 2017/2018.
A full review of PE provision was carried out by the newly appointed leadership team in summer 2018. This led to a new curriculum being developed and was
launched in September 2018. This needed to be fully resourced as reflected in the 2018/2019 strategy.
Pupils were involved in a range of competitions including football, netball and athletics. Sports Day was held in summer 2 with participation of all pupils from
Nursery to Y6.
The SLE was not deployed. Staff did not have PE CPD as all PE lessons were taught by agency sports coaches. From September 2018 all PE is now taught by class
teachers. Throughout the year, specialist sports coaches will be used to work alongside teaching staff to develop their confidence, knowledge and skills.
The school did not have an allocated member of staff overseeing P.E. as this was carried out by a member of the governing body. Full training for a member of staff
to become P.E. Lead for the school is planned for 2018/2019.

